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departnient of neural patlîology. The remarkzable papcr is an object lesson
to the profession, and -%ortlîy of thec most carcful considcration. Tfli next
pa-,pcr t, vlîicli 1 shall refcr brielly is by Dr. WVebster, of Chicago: "Soine
Fundaniental Problcmis iii ObsLctrics aîîd Gyniecolog-y." He considers

carefully and ably the followving subjects, detcrîiîîiation or sex, structure
of the ovary, function of thc ov'ary, antagonisni betwveen maternai organl-
isnm and ovunii, and lastly the fuîîctions of the placenta. i)r. Clarence
Webster is a Canadian and, Nvhen a student iii Edinburglî, clistinguished
Iiimsclf by original researches on Utcrogestatioîî, and made an extensive
and insti' tetive pathological collection, xvhich, unfortunîately, wvas clestroy-
cd by fire. For a tinîc lic hcld an important position iii 'cGill Uiiversity,
and a few ycars ago Nv'as called to li a chair in Gyiîccology iii Chicago.

As to sex, Dr- WVcbstcr siates that ail] attenmpts to regulate the pro-
duction of sex iii the hiuman foetus ini utero have certainly mct witli failure.
H-e favors the idea tlîat ini the great majority of cases the placenta is the
sofr. route by w'liclî inicro-organisnîs and toxiins reacli tlîc foetus. Thli cei-
tire paper is historic in cliaracter, and gives evidence of nîost careful aîîd
matured deliberation. To our profession, the paper of Dr. Robert Saund-
by, of Birmiinglîam, on ''The Indications for Operative Interfer-
once ini Diseases of the Stoniacli' is of great nmoment. I-le states that
all clîronie stozîaclî diseases, not amienable to niedical treatmcent, and wvlicl]
cause serious iîîterfercîîce withi nutrition, are within thc field of surgery.
Robin, of Paris, says that "No physician of experience iii diseases of tlic
stomacli would accept *tic op)inion expresse(l by My ard athUi Paris Coli-
gress, tlîat cvery case of severe and persistent dyspepsia, jListifle(l an early
exploratory jicision."' The paper of Sauuîdhby, l3ritishi Medica,ýl journal,
Dec. 1', 1904, is a careful exposition of this subjeet, anîd an undoubted
evidence of advancemient iii surgical scienîce

Recently deathl fias calted from the rauîks of the prof essionî, two able
mien, Finsen and McCalluni to wlîon I shaîl i-cicr brief1y. The fornmer,
xvhen laid at rest in Copenhageui, wvas followecl to the grave by representa-
tives of three Eniperors, and thre ICings, besicles rnany regal personages.,
thus attesting the place lie occupied, by the meni of the w'orld, learned,
titled ancl professional.

For years ic~ -,vas an invalid and devoted hiuîîself alnîost entirf-ly to
Iaboratory work. Thie regurgitation of lus lîeart could be hecard severai
feet off, according to Dr. H-opkins, of New York, anîd lie carriecl iii his
abdomen several g-allons of fluid, for which hie wvas tapped sZevcrnl times.
I-ow under suchi tryiuig circunîstances, lie conducted liis "Inistituite" N\,as
a.puzzle to nîany. LIn lupus, rodent, ulcer, carcinonîn, birth mark., c-
zemna, and cicatrices after opeî-atiouî for nialignant: discase, the opinion
exprcssed by those able to judge wvas that lus treataîcut liad nîo equal.

I3y the death of Dr. Duncan Campbell McCallum., November, 1904,
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